The following account of the pathology of intracranial tumours must be limited through considerations of space. Attention will therefore be directed chiefly to tumours of neurosurgical importance, the shorter notes on rare kinds being supplemented with bibliographical references for those readers who desire' greater detail. I (Cushing, I927) since they may project into the anterior fossa causing cerebral compression.
(2) Chondromata and chondrosarcomata may arise from the bones preformed in cartilage at the base of the skull and project into the middle or posterior fosse, or both. In two examples of myxochondrosarcoma, examined at the London Hospital, a smooth lobulated mass of brittle, translucent grey tissue projected from the dura into the middle and posterior fossae of one side, invading or displacing the pituitary body and indenting the adjacent temporal lobe and brain stem. In both death was due to subdural haemorrhage. In one subject Ollier's disease was also present. Microscopically the tumours are composed of typical and atypical cartilage, the stroma being largely myxomatous and focally calcified.
(3) Chordoma, derived from notochordal remnants in the basisphenoid or basioccipital bone, may resemble (2) macroscopically. Microscopically such tumours are composed of alveolar masses of large "physaliphorous" cells of characteristic foamy appearance due to the presence of mucin (Fig. i . Plate I), which is also present to a variable extent in the stroma. Glycogen has also been demonstrated in the cells. (See also Burrow & Stewart, .
Cholesteatoma, solitary plasmacytoma and cavernous angioma are all very rare tumours of the diploe.
II. Meninges.
(I) Meningioma (syn.: dural endothelioma, arachnoid fibroblastoma, meningeal fibroblastoma). These are benign, circumscribed tumours usually arising from and firmly attached to the dura, and embedded in but seldom invading the brain. They constitute 14 per cent. of all primary intracranial tumours and are most frequent in the middle and later decades. The regions in which most are found are (a) parasagittal, (b) over the cerebral convexities, especially the frontal region, (c) olfactory groove, (d) sphenoidal ridge, (e) tuberculum sellae, (f) near the lateral sinuses. The frequent situation of these tumours in the neighbourhood of the arachnoid villi and their histology strongly support the theory that they are of arachnoid origin. The finding of tumours at more remote points, for example over the lateral aspect of the cerebrum, does not nullify this theory since Schmidt (I902) demonstrated isolated nests of arachnoid cells within the dura remote from the sinuses. These nests increase in frequency with age. Study of the spinal meningiomata and of certain intraventricular tumours arising from the stroma of the choroid plexuses shows that the pial and arachnoid membranes may also, though more rarely, be the site of origin of these tumours.
The meningioma typically is a firm, ovoid or bun-shaped mass with an encapsulated, irregularly lobulated, or smooth surface traversed by many small veins and capillaries ( Fig. 2 . Plate I). Tumours arising from the falx or tentorium may be of dumb-bell shape owing to their growth from either side of the dura. Less frequently the tumour forms a thin layer on the inner surface of the dura (" meningioma-en-plaque ") or, more rarely, is villous. The surfaces are usually pinkish-red or grey and when cut are tough and fibrous, with a grained appearance either of whorled character or of streaks radiating fan-wise from the dural attachment. The haemangeiomatous variety appears highly vascular; the xanthomatous is distinguished by opaque ochreous areas, especially beneath the capsule. The skull at the site of dural attachment often shows a diffuse thickening or "hyperostosis." Both (Cushing (I922 (b) (4) Lipoma. These rare tumours, arising in developmental rests, may be found in the mid-line over the corpus callosum, tuber cinereum or mid-brain. Although sometimes deeply embedded in the brain their pial connection is always retained. They rarely cause symptoms (Ewing, 1922 May, 1939 defined by Albrecht (1904) The curious misapprehension has gained currency that the ependyma is ciliated and provided with blepharoplasts during a short period of intra-uterine life only. Actually this is true of the epithelium of the choroid plexuses alone. It is however generally agreed that the primitive medullary epithelium is non-ciliated. As shown by His (1889) cilia begin to appear in the embryo at about the end of the fifth week. My own observations on fresh human material confirm this. In a 7 to 8 weeks embryo cilia were restricted to the low columnar epithelium of the roof-plate and choroid plexuses of the hind brain. At 10-12 weeks cilia were present on the choroid plexuses but not the walls of the lateral ventricles; they were also present in the Sylvian aqueduct and parts of the third ventricle. At 18 weeks fewer cilia were present on the choroid plexuses; they extended over the medial walls of the lateral ventricles but were absent where proliferation of the primitive epithelium was still in progress. Well-formed cilia were present throughout the rest of the ventricular system and in the central canal of the spinal cord. In a foetus of 22 weeks the cilia had almost disappeared from the choroid plexuses but were more wide-spread in the lateral ventricles. They were conspicuous in the third and fourth ventricles and in the central canal of the spinal cord. In a premature infant the appearances were similar except that the choroid plexuses were now free from cilia. The lateral ventricles were well ciliated except over the basal ganglia. In fresh adult material cilia and blepharoplasts can always be demonstrated along the free borders of ependymal cells. They are not, as is often claimed, restricted to a few sites such as the floor of the fourth ventricle and the central canal of the spinal cord.
From the above it appears incontestable that, far from being primitive, the ciliated ependymal cell is the mature, fully differentiated form. It is necessary to insist upon this because it affects our conception both of the neuroepithelioma and of the ependymoma. The (i) Oligodendroglioma. This is a rarer glioma occurring in children and young adults. It is relatively benign and of slow growth. It is usually found in the cerebral hemispheres and has frequently been diagnosed radiographically by the characteristic calcified deposits that appear most frequently in its periphery.
Macroscopically it is usually a well defined, firm solid tumour with a greyishwhite slightly granular cut surface. Cysts may be present and collections of sandlike, calcified particles are frequent, especially near the periphery.
The microscopic appearances are characteristic, the tissue being composed of closely packed round or polygonal cells with central round nuclei and very vacuolated cytoplasm (Fig. 21. Plate 6) Macroscopically the tumour is a moderately firm cauliflower-like growth attached to the choroid plexus and distending the ventricle (Fig. 22 . Plate 6).
Microscopically it is composed of papilla coated with a cubical or columnar epithelium resembling the choroidal epithelium and devoid of cilia and blepharoplasts (Fig 23. Plate 6) . The stroma is of connective tissue. In this it is distinguished from papillary ependymomas in which the stroma always contains neuroglia.
(b) Colloid cyst. This rare tumour, which is globular and from I to 2 cm. in diameter, is situated in the anterior end of the velum interpositum where it blocks the foramina of Monro, causing intermittent acute attacks of internal hydrocephalus. Because of its limitation to this part of the ventricular system it has been suggested that this cyst is derived from the paraphysis, an outgrowth or pocket of the third ventricle in the dorsal part of the lamina terminalis (McLean, 1936 
